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By DENISE PlPER

Debt at 96" gftengarei
Districl Corncil is much
irigher than it is letting
un a,:cordi.ng to i+x for-
mer rates r,.aiLrger-

Bill H':rris says the
c^'rncil ne:.1.s to be more
traospa' ent by iaclucling
ilternal debt ir its over-
all debt positior-.

lbe council internally
borrows funds, mostly
from the Prol''.16' Srto-
vestment Reserve - a
fimd paid by asset sales
wbjch wir,l be used to buy
nore assels in future.

The money relps lower
the council'e external
debt but ha-s tc be paid
back n'ith interest.

- I\{r Har-ris 6ays
lnternal debt should be
clearly stated rs part of
the courcil's overail debt
in its Long Tern Plan,

including ehowing how it
will be paid back.

"Whether tbe money is
borrowed .,xternally or
internall. it has to be
repaid. It ru true iebt
and thc,clore l.irould b..
ghown .:s such,'hi sa;.s.

"The actrul i':nouLi i)f
debt preclicted is $16f
million external plus
$32n: interral, being a
total ;f 0-i93r::."

The council says under
Audit NZ rules, it can
not include internal debt
un its financial state-
Eents.

But the Office of the
Auditor-Ge;:eral says
this is a bi rnt inLrpre-
tation on r^:tern;rl debi
disclosuro.

Sarah Linehau, lt'cal
govemme ;:. aector mar-
ager fron' ihe Offce of
the 

- 
Auriitor-General,

says in an email to Mr

:..r....'".;.-:j.'.a'.r:,..!r:..i.'.'

i > BORREWING FROM )'OURSELF
, What ls intemalbonowing or intemal debt?
i For a hc usehold, internal bonowing waiid be like
, using moneyfrom a savings account i.i.r reduce the
, mrji€age.
i Sayfor inst-airce you have a $190,0 ,C rnortEage
, and $1O,('O0 setaside fora tripto f 'rope.-'t 

:i3 tJip to irispe is in fi ve years' time, so in rhe
meantirte )ou use that savingsto redu';e the

' mortgage to $90,OOO- so less int3re$ nL-eds to
, be paid onthe mrrtgage.
, Butwhen itistimeforthetrip, the $1u,0OO needs
. to b€ put back into the savings account with :

interest -othei {isethere will be no trip.

Harris that the council's outside of the financial
current disclo:ures could statements in respect to
be improved. the amouni, of debt (both

While external and internal an,l external)
irternal iiiot need to be that is beilE forecast."
clearly dl:erentiated, it Council support ser-
is encoura;-:i to shcv' vices manager Alan
both as clee.,iy as poss- Adcock says the council
ible, she rr.rs. has ilclu,ted inte:nal

"'ihere is -ounds to tror:owing in thc Long
make clear dr::losures i{erm Plan as part ofits

Financial Strategy aec- the plan but there are "a
tion. million tbings" that

This shows the Prop- .could have gone in.
erty Reinvestment Res- The couqcil's monthly
erve, oper ing with a bal- financial statements
anee of $31.9m t.his year clear)y outLles internal
--vailaole for intrrnal and'externa! det'l,, he
borrowing. Ii atso shows says. This is avaiiab.ie in
the dividen: or interest tbe Finantr anil Supp:rt
ti:e 

':.r'.rncil 
tljl pay and Committee agende

when tbe fuqd will be Meanwhile, local gov-
paid back and used to erDmenl financ,: and pol-
buy property. icy anrlyst Larry Mit-

But to confuse riat- chell wrii talk at a public
ters, the resen-e is not meetilg about the coun-
$31.9m because property cil's financial situation.
sales have not gone He ranked Whangarei
through as expected. District Council 62nd out
Currently the coulcil is of67 territorial authorit-
borrowing $l0m from ies because cfits lo*'fin-
the firnd plus $Em from ancial assets.
the Community Develop, He *i11 tlII at the OId
melt Fund - anothel Library Community Arts
fund which is not'Centre frcrr ?pm on
included in the Long September 5, in a mcet-
Term Plan. . ing hosted ty 2010 r'ay-

IIr Adcock si.ys thrs "oral candid.,te \TaIren
could have been added to Slater.


